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WhitehiU, August z9. 

THe following Addresses having been presented 
to His Majesty, His Majelly was pleased to 

receive them very gracioufly. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majefly. 

W E your Majesties Lieutenant, Deputy-
Lieutenants, Captains and other 
©fficers of the Militia ofyour Coun
ty of Nottingham, seriously reflect
ing upon this molt Bloody Conspi
racy, carried on by a fort of Unrea

sonable Men that have cast ost" all fense of Loyalty and Re
ligion ( to which nevertheless they are the greatest Preten
ders ) which to accomplish they have held many Treasona
ble Consultations, to Aslalsinate the Persons of your Sacred 
Majesty, and His Royal Highness the Duke of York, to the 
Subversion of the present Government, and Involving your 
Kingdoms in all the fad Consequences of Treason and Re-, 
bellion. 

We do asiiire your Sacred Majesty, that in defence of your 
Royal Person, your Prerogatives, Government, and the Law
ful Succession, we will chearfully on all occasions, lay down 
our Lives and Fortunes, and constantly use our utmost Force, 
againit the Wicked Contrivances of" all Traitors and Conspi
rators whatsoever, and of those in particular, that are or 
may be justly siifpected guilty of this late moll Bloody Con
spiracy ; which unalterable Resolutions we lecond with our 
earnest Prayers, That God will ever frustrate by a timely 
Discovery all wicked Conspiracies againit yout Sacred Person 
and Government, and that he will (till preserve your Majesty 
and the Royal Family for a Blessing to us and our Posterities. 

we humbly conceive to have been first planted and sowed iri 
Seditious Conventicles, by what higher Influence soever since 
watered and cultivated) that the wickedness of the Wicked 
may come to an end, to the more firm ellablilhment of your 
Majesties Crown and Dignity, and to the Unity and Peace of 
the Church and Kingdom; And here we humbly crave leave 
to renew our Solemn Engagement, of our Lives and all thac 
is dear unto us, to defend your Majesties- Sacred Person, 
your Heirs and Successors, and your Excellent Government, 
both in Church and State, Ss by Law established ; and with 
most Loyal Hearts we do asiiire your Majesty, that no Facti
ous Insinuations of causeless Fears and Jealousies, by pre
tended Patriots or others; under what Pretence IbeVer, shall 
move us from these fixed and sincere Resolurions of 

Your Majesties molt Obedient 
and Loyal Subjects. 

To tbe King's most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, ani Ci
tizens of the City of Hereford. 

To tbe King's Most Excellent Majefly. 

The humble Address of Tour Mtjesiies Dutiful and 
Loyil Subjects, the Inhabitants -of the. Borough of 
Aylcsbury in the County of Bucks. 

Dread Soveraign, 
" f was easie to-foresee a Rebellion hatching under the 

wings of the PopishPlot, by tlse constant Seditious 
Practises of the Diflenting Parties, and other ill Men; 
and doubtless ere this time the Cockatrice had come 
to perfection, had not your Majesties vigilent Care 
and wife Conduct given it frequent Interruptions: But 

so tuhumane and Hellish a Conspiracy lately discovered* sure 
never entred into the hearts of Men, till these Devils in 
Flesh pitched upon it, (we tremble, and with the utmost 
Detestation recount it ) to Assassinate your Sacred Majelty, 
your Dear and only Brother the Illustrious Duke of York; to 
raise a horrible Rebellion, in a moment to sill your Kingdoms 
with Blood and Confusion; Oh the Difmall Consequences of 
that day had the Enormous Viilany prevailed I But God, who 
by many signal Instances hath manifested His special Care for 
His Anointed,bath, by His never-to-be-forgotten Providence, 
Miraculously delivered your Sacred Majelty and Royal Bro
ther, and in Your Persons all your good Subjects, (whose 
Lives were and are bound up in Yours) from the Hell-plotted 
Michinations of Blood-thirsty and Deceitful Men; Wherefore 
with Joyful Hearts we adore and magnih'e God for this His 
-wonderful Mercy, and we pray unto Him to continue His 
wbnted Protection to yoilr Majesiy, your Illustrious Brother, 
and your Kingdoms, and to strengthen your Majesties Hands, 
to destroy the Roots and Seeds of this Infernal Plot (which 

PArdon (Deard Soveraign ) Your Faithful Subjects, that 
they have not at this Remote Distance,-as early as others, 

Congratulated your Deliverance from that horrid Conspiracy, 
form'd and carried on by Desperate-Villains ( miTcjll'u Pro
testants ) to compass the Death and Destruction pf your Sa
cred Person, and your Dearest Brother His Royal Highness, 
James Duke of York. , 

We do with Horror and Amazement now see, that the 
Treasonable Designs of Celebrated and pretended Patriots, 
was to bring in Confusion and Anarchy, and that from thole 
Hives of Faction the Conventicles, did swarm these Hellish 
Monsters of Rebellion and Treason, and will still do Ib, since 
in them Divisions are made and Fomented, and a D'faffbctiod' 
to your Person and Government taught. 

AS we look upon this Treasonable Design with Indignation" 
and Detestation, so we cannot but think upon your happy De
liverance and your Royal Brothers, with united hearts full. 
of Joy and Thanksgiving to God,who hath by a lortg Series of 
Miracles and Providencies, continually Preserved your Ma
jesty, from the hands of" Your Blood-thirsty tyiemses. 

We as obliged in duty(and Self-preservation) humbly beleecll 
your Majesty to Have a due Care of the Satety of your Sa
cred Person, and as well to secure it, from (ly-trimming Sy
cophants, as more open Enemies, and to take from allPer-
fbns suspected to the Government, the power of doing MiP 
chief, Arms and Places of Trust. We in our Station will do 
our Duty, not only pray to the Almighty to be still Yfinr De
fence,, but also by all way's and means, "endeavour t o detect, 
and,break all Conspiracies fram'd or design'd .by apy Per
sons, ( of what Perfwasion soever) against your Rqval person 
and Government, and shall readily and chearfusly, at -all 
times, and on all occasions, expose our Lives and fortunes, 
in defence of Your Sacred Person, your Heirs and lawful Suc
cessors, and the Government in Church and State, as now 
by Law established. 

IH Testimony of our entire Unanimity in this our hearty 
and unfeign'd Resolution, we have caused the Common 
Seal of this Your Ancient and Loyal City, to be here
unto a (Kited, at the Guild-hall of .the said City, tbe 
Three and twentieth day of July* in the Five and thir
tieth Year of your Majesties Reign. 

To tbe King's most Excellent Majesty^ 

Most Sacrei tnd Dread Soveraign, 
T X "f""E Your Majesties most Loyal andDutisiil Subjects, Th4 
V"r Bayliffs, Aldermen, and Burgesles of your Majesties! 

Ancient Corporation of Morpetb, with most humble and 
chearful: 



chearful Tliankfu lneis, always acknowledging to God and the (Sod for the seasonable discovery oftheir Wickedness; And we 
whole World,the manifold and unspeakable Blessings of Peace 
and Prosperity, we and all our fellow Subjects have been molt 
liberally Partakers of under theAuspicious Influences of Your 
Majesties molt careful Administration of Justice, .and tbe 
Wife Conduct of your Princely Government over us, your 
Majesty having been our Second Justinian and Glorions Resto
rer ot our Lost Laws and true Liberties; We cannot now but 
ltahdasinanExtafy amazed ar rhe repeated and unwearied 
Hellish Attempts ot" the Sons of Violence, and the afrelh 
Revived Pernitious Designs of our English Catalines and Ra-
villiacks, who hurried on by the Diabolical Impulse of Fana
tical Irenzy and Actimonarchical Principles, molt impiously 
intended tohave barbaroully Altassinated Your Sacred Ma
jesty ( whom God long Prelerve ) as also your Majesties 
most Royal arid Dear Brother, James Dirke* ot York, whom 
God also defend; And thereby at one Blow to havestrookar 
and deltroj ed the Head and Root of the belt Constituted Go
vernment under Heaven, and to have again Manacled Us and 
our Posterity with that Cruel and worse than fgiptian Sla
very, which in ihe late curled Interregnum of Tyranny and 
t"pi>ressijn,was Arbitrarily by Rebellious Usurpers, imposed , 
Upon their Fellow Subjects, and the which was a Yoke nei
ther we nor our Ancestors could bear. | 

We do he*feuponin the first place (as in all dutiful Allegi
ance bound) render unto Almighty God, the Author ofall 
Blessings, everlasting Praise for tliis and the many other His 
even Miraculous Deliverances ef your Majesties Sacred Per
son and His Royal Highness: Aid we do molt heartily pray to 
Cod, that both your Majelly and His Royal Highness may 
alwaysbe Preserved from all Mutinous Corah's, Rebellious' 
Abfoloms, and Perfidious Achitophels, and all other Blood
thirsty Traitors. 

Aud as we do f'urdier in all Humility hereby declare our per
fect hatred and abhorrence not only of this, but ot all other 
Conspiracies and Associations ot' all Democratical, Seditious 
audSchisiiiatical Spirits, So we will (Dread Sir) at all times 
be ready according to our Mite, with our Lives and Fortunes, 
to Defend and maintain your Majesties Sacred Person and 
Prerogative, and this Antient Monarchy in its Lineal aud 
Lawful Succession, and die Government of the Church, as 
by Law now established, freed from all King-killing Doctrines. 

That the King of Kings would vouchsafe your Majesty a 
long and happy Reign over us, blesied here with Victory 
overall your Enemies, and after this Life ended, an 
Immortal and Immarcefcible Crown of Glory, is and 
shall be the iucesiant and Unanimous Prayers of 

( Great Sir ) 

Your Majesties most Loyal, most 
Faithful and Obedient Subjects and Servants, 

'With the Unanimous Consent of the rest of the Burgesses and 
Freemen of our said Corporation, Attested by affixing our 
CommonSealat oor Guild-hall, the i*>th. of July, in the 
3J. Year of Your Majelties molt Gracious Reign over us. 

Ta the King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

the bumble Address of tbe Mayor, Recorder, Alder
men, and Burgesses.of Tour Majejties Ancient Cor
poration of Portsmouth, with tbe Commanders ani 
Officers of tht Garison. 

Dread Sir, 

WE Your MajestiM moll Loyal and Dutiful Subjects, in 
Contemplation of the Divine Providence in the con

tinual and wonderful Preservation of Your Majesties Sacred 
"Person, and Dearest Brother, me Royal and Illustrious Prince 
James Duke of York, do adore and magnify the molt High 
God for His Mercy; And wirh Horror and Astonishment we 
behold the monstrous Ingratitude, the perfidious Villany, the 
restless and implacable Malice of those, who by the name of 
Protestants, do protest against all Loyalty and Obedience, 
against all Order and Government, who under pretence of 
securing Religion, would destroy the Royal Defender of the 
Carholique and Apqltolique Faith in rhe Church of England 
dtablished, and with unparalell'd Zeal and Constancy, by 
Your Sacred Majesty and Royal Ancestors maintained, tothe 
unspeakable happiness of Yqur Majesty's Kingdoms. In 
Abhorrence therefore of the wicked Conspiracies and Asso
ciations of these Sacrilegious Pretenders, who out of the 
Humes of Christianity it self ( which they seek to overthrow J 
would erect a Spurious "Religion^omposed of nothing butArhe-
isin and Hypoerisie,aird for Liberty introduce die worst of Ty 
ranny and Slavery: We do humbly rendcrThanks to Almighty 

do hereby humbly express our Duty to your Majelty, That as 
our Lives and Fortunes sliall be always readily and chear
fully exposed in defence of your Majesties Royal Person and 
Relations, soourutmolt endeavours lhall be to detect and 
prevent all such horrid Machinations and Contrivances; And 
thac those Night-Wolves, thole black and dark Conspirators 
may be brought to light and condign Punishment; that all the-
Royal and Innocent B.ond rtiey have formerly, ahd would 
again shed, may be on tlieir own Heads, And that on your 
Koyal Majesties and I.lultrious Family, the Imperial Crown 
may for ever flourish in Peace und Tranquillity. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

WE rhe Mayor, Bailiffs, a«d Common-Council of this 
your ancient and Loyal Corporation of Newcaltle-

under-Lyne In \ our County of Stafford, assembled in Coun
cil in the Guild-hall of the laid Borough, the eighteenth day 
of July, li,,cerely weighing (and blessing God for) the happy 
Dilcovery of a molt Horrid Conlpiracy by the vvotlt of men, 
for rhe AI(jl),nation of the Person of ) ojr molt Sacred Ma
jesty and Dearest Brother, do give our most unfeigned hearty 
thanks to Almighty God tory».ur great Deliverance from the 
sime ; imploring Heaven (wliich alone defends the 1'erfons 
ot'KingsJ still to prore't Vour Majesty and Posterity from 
umcaionabie men, to frustrate and confound all their De
vices. And lhall ever be read)* with our Lives and Fortunes 
tq defend your person, your Heirs and lawful Successors, and 
ihe Religion now by Law ellabli, ed againit all Plots and. 
Co(ilbiracies whatsoever. In Tdlifhony whereof we hav« 
herc-unto put our Common Seal the laid eighteenth day of 
July,in the five and Thinieth) ear of Your Majesties Reign, &c. 

To tbe King's most Excellent Majesty. 

The bumble Address of tbe Bayliffr, Aldermen, and 
Burgesses of Tour Mojejiies antient Town, Corpo
ration, and Borough of Bruges alias Bridgenorth> 
within Tour County of Salop. 

May it please Tour Majesty, 

W E Your Majesties most Loyal, Faithful, and Obedient 
Subjects, unfeignedly tendring our thanks to Al

mighty God for Your Majelties early and constant Preserva
tion from the Malice of Your Enemies, (and wbich is molt 
deteltible; Rebellious Subjects, do at this time molt heartily 
congratulate Your Majesties Safe and Blessed Deliverance 
from the molt execrable-Treason that could be imagined or 
projected by witked and dcljwrate Persons, who (as we are 
informed by Your Majesties late Proclamations for their Ap
prehension) designed the Destruction of Your Majelties Sa
cred Person, together with His Royal Highness the Duke of 
York, Your Majesties molt Dear Brother -. the Sence qf whicb, 
as it justly fills us with Horror and Astonishment, so it makes 
us consider the Instruments thereof, as Persons of most per
nicious Principles, who would presume by force to elude 
Heaven it self, and antedate Gods appoinced time for Sove
raign Princes here on Earth; but Blessed be the King of 
Kings, who harii been a Shield to Your Majesty rrom the 
Rage of Your Enemies, the fame God we afliirerdly hope will 
watch over Your Majesty and Royal Highness both night aud 
day, and not only discover and confound all those rhat rise up 
against You, and seekaafter Your molt pretious Lives, but 
return rheir wickedness upon their own Heads. 

Gre-ajf Sir, 
Suffer us once more humbly and sincerely to declare unto 

you, that we will freely offer up our Lives and Fortunes in 
defence of Your Majesties Sacred Person and Government, as 
now established in Church and State-, and we earnestly be
seech Almighty God, to defend and protect Your mostSacred 
Majesty, his own Anointed and true Defender of the Faith, 
together wirti Your Roval Brother the Duke of York, from 
the Consjairacies, Treasons, Attempts and Machinations of 
Impious and Brxiitish men, may the years of your Reign be 
many and Prolperous over us, and when by Divine Provi
dence duely accomplished in this World, may You be Crowned 
whh Eternal Glory in Heaven. 

Dated the eighteenth day of July in the Five-and thirtieth 
yrar of our most Gracious Soveraign Charles the Second, 
over England, &c At our Common Hall held at Bridge-
norm aforesaid, and subscribed by us, whose Names are 
here presenr, in the name of all the Burgesses of rhe said 
Corponricn, aud have hereunto affined ou.- Common 
S-ti-J of Office. 



To, the King's Most Excclleni Majesty. 

The humble Address of tbe Mayor, Aldermen, and Ca
pital BUrgeffes of tbe Borough of Harwich in the 
County o/Essex. ^ 
Most Gracious Sovenign, 

WE Your Majesties molt Dutiful aud Loyal Subjects, be 
ing deeply sensible of the late Horrid, Bafbarous, 

Treasonable Conspiracy of divers ill-affected arid delj-erate 
l*ersons, to compass tbe Death and Destruction of Your Ma
jesties Royal Person, and Dearest Brother, contrived and car
ried on by persons of pernicious and bloody Principles, in 
order to the involving 'his Your Majesties Kingdom into Blood, 
and for a total Subversion of me Government, under which 
we and our Ancestors have long concinued a molt happy 
a?cople. 

We do in all HUmility and Thankfulness bless Almighty 
God for this so happy Discovery of siich a Hellilh Pldt, and 
for his great Mercies td us in this his Miraculous Preservation 
of Your Majesties Sacred Person from the Violence ot unrea
sonable and Wicked men. Beseeching God to continue his 
Gracious Protection over Your Royal Person and Govern
ment. 

For the Preservation and Support of which, under Your 
Sacred Majelty, Your Heirs and Succestors, againit rhisand 
all other Treasonable Conspiracies whatloever, we shall al
ways readily and heartily expose our Lives a nd Fortunes, con 
tinually offering up Our hearty Prayers uiito Almighty God, 
for Your Majelties Long, Prosperous, and Glorious Reign 
over us. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address of tbe Mayor, Recorder, Alder 
men, Bargeffes, ani otb.r Inhabitants ofthe Bo
rough of Huntingdon. 
May it please yout Majesty, 

"*"" II f E Your Majesties most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects of 
V V Your Majelties antient Borough and Corporation of 

Huntingdon, in a deep sense of the manifold Blessings and 
great happiness we enjoy under Your Majesties molt Gracious 
Government, and the infinite goodnels of Almighty God, in 
continuing them to Us by the late Miraculous Preservation ol 
Your Majesties *>acred Person, and Royal Brother, from the 
hands and Contrivances of Phanatick, fraiierousa, and blood
thirsty men, do humbly crave leave again to prostrate our 
selves at Your Majesties Feet, congratulating Your Majesties 
and Royal Brothers late Deliverance, and declare our Dete 
station from rile bottom of our hearts, ofall manner of Con
spiracies, Associations, Leagues and Coveaants, againit Yout 
Majesties Sacred Person Or Government, orthe Lineal Del" 
cent ofthis Imperial Crown, and do strictly bind oiir lelves 
to use our utmost endeavours tn detect and oppose all fucb 
Confederacies' andto be ever ready to Sacrifice obr Lives 
and Fortunes in the defence of Your Majesties Sacred Person 
and Lawful Successors, and our Religion, as now by Law 
eltablilh'd, most heartily imploring the lime Divine good
ness, ever to watch over, and prelerve Your Majelty dnd 
Government; as the greatest of Blessings to this Nation, 
andto 

Yohr Majesties molt Loyal, 
and ever Dutiful Subjects. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majefly. 

WE the Port-Reeve, Justices of the .Peace, Burgesses, 
Freeihen, and others of Your Majelties most Antiejit 

and truly Loyal Corporation of Great Bedwiii in the County 
of Wilts, being lately informed by Your Majesties late Pro
clamations, ofthe Blesied and Happy Discovery ofthat late 
most Damnable, Horrid, and not to be paralelled Treasonable 
{Mot and Confp'facy, contrived, and (as we have caule to 
believe) many yea'rs past carried on by the $ecrer Conlpiracy 
ofthe most Factious and Seditious of Yqur Majesties Subjects, 
who make their Pretences of tHe Religion, the Seed-Plot of 
their new designed Itebellion, do molt humbly and heattily 
Bless Almighty God, that hath' so timely prevented their in
tended Execution thereof. And (as we are all in duty bound) 
ever pray for the Preservation of Youf ftiost Gracious Ma
jesties Sacred Person, and Your Dear and Royal Brother, and 
all Your Royal Race and Posterity, against all.fifth Satanical 
Fantastical, and Fanatical Plots and Conspiracies; and ever 
will, to the utmost of our Lives and Fortunes, defend jour 

rii ost Sacred Persons and Government, against soch, and all 
other Plots and Conlpiracies whatsoever: And wil! ever be 

Your Majeilies most Loyal, 
* and Faithful Subjects.' 

To ihe King's Most Excellent Majesty: 

Tbe humble Address of tbe Mayor, Recorders Alder
men, Ani Common-Council of the aXi'g1 ToWn and 
Parist of Maidstone, agreei oi a Court of Burgh-
mote tbereholien, tbe eighteenth iiy if July, Anno' 
Dom. i f 83. And fxed their Common Seat. 
Dread Soveraign, 

"f *t fu Your Majesties moss Obedl ritandtoyal Subjects/ 
V V keeping in mind die Miraculous Providence that pre

served and restored Your Majesty to Yqur Princely 1 Irrone, 
ahd Right of Dominion. Likewise sensible of the great 
Freedom and Happiness, which all Your .Subjects have en» 
jnyed tor more dun twenty years, under yetir wile and F.a> 
ttierly Protection, living in an eafieand q liet course of Go
vernment, undisturbed in their Properties and R;liaiori, 
allured also, seeina in frequent instances, th.H Gads imme
diate care watches for the Preservation of Tom Sacted Person/ 
dre astonished to know, that men Could be found so wickej, 
rhat it Ihduld enter into the Hearts of th- Subjects of so gra
cious a Prince; to co'ntrive Vilia'nous Associations x and to' 
conspire the Murder ol tKeir Soveraign, and Gods Anointed, 
aid his oni i Dear Brother His R jyal Highness James Duke 
of York; 'tis to proclaim themlelves Atheists, aud A,cb-
Traytar.'* hated by eood men and fo^ wboii., even the barj 
can nave nothing to fay, but that they ought to suffer ihe 
utmost Severity of deserved Puui.i.nient. 

As we have offered our Private Prayers and Thanks for 
the Divine Disappointment, so we could noi rest Iati-fiod un
til we appeared pufilickly tr> teflifie, ihat « e E.el-G-,ls in
finite Mercy for the happy t'eliveraiicea'a'nd receive u sj;aka-
blejov in Your Safeties. 

As ibis Corporation, by the favour of Your Ivf;j sties An-
c'ltorsj bears the Honorable Character i«f llie "frig*, Town" 
if Ma ids tone, and hath the fame lately re ,e,ved, and con-
lirmed by Your Majesties Gracious Granr of a new Charter^ 
with addition of Priviledges-; Jo we lhall, upon every Com
mand, be forward and constant in out Duty; to stand by the. 
Crown In Your Majesties Sacred Person, and in the Right of 
Succession; ready to oppose Factious Practices, anis aspiring 
Rebels, and to continue Religion as estabb'lhed ffo'm Fana
tical Attempts. We, tofh^w our "*,eal f, f -he one, a'ndaf
fection for the other, in our little Province, diltountenance 
t'ie Discontented under Government, and leave not .Dissen
ters their Conrenticles. We now again out of" Duty and 
Loyalt*j renew our former Attestations, as sirnih fixed f 
ind humbly devote 0 ir Lives aud F.u rune? M Your M.i)dliej 
Service, whose Lite and Reign the Almighty long • fescue, 
aad prosper with increase of B.esiings, 

Madrid, August ij" TheKine; fthb'was IndiiS 
p >s-d fur two or thtee days, js nbw peifvctly well 
again. This w*fck arriv. c| h re an Exprc s fron 
Ftanie, with Ishws of the death of̂ chot Qii ' tn" 
This Court is thereiiiwn gone into iMournmg, and 
the King ha" rumc-d tin* Count ib Vi.lalorsii 10 {*•> 
and make his Cbmplcmrnt of Confidante to l,is 
most Cl.rifliar.(vaicsty. OurLc-ttns sremi M-cani 
of the thifd Instant tell us that rhe Spanifli Armada 
was Sailed for the Coast of Italy. 

Dresden, August 17. The Elector of Jd-co-jy ha
ving resolved ro asllst tic' Emperor with modo 
Mcnj his E ector Highness parted from hence the 
11 Instant at the Head tf these Troops, 1, tending 
to take his march throitfih Bohemia. Th.* Srates nf 
thc Vpper Saxony will Assemble the io Instant ac 
LeipsicKe, to Consider of the present state of thi 
Empire, and to take fi ting Resolutions chciiropeft. 

Francfort, August 16. The Tn-ops'Os-thc Ele
ctor of Saxor.y, consisting oF six Regiments of Foot 
and si* of Horle, making tog iliei ucooltki ' jard 
liiarchifig with i. very g'ocitl \i.vn tST t\rt\lktif 
through Bohemia , «to :oyn the Imperial Army-
Its said thac the Duke cf iaxe Getka IS lei.iling si* 
Regiments of Horle te iheErnpeiorsassiihnc'-. 

HafHbourgs 
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Hamburg, August zo. The twelfth of this month 
Ihc King of Denmark, arrived at Oldensto, and 
having viewed his Troops that were encamped 
there, his Majesty parted from thence the next 
day for Rensburg; and thc Count de Roye, and 

thc place till such time as the Polish Army, and sic 
Auxiliary Troops of the Empire are come up, and 
joyned, which it was expected they would be about 
the 28. or 20. of thc last Month. 

Plimouth, Augujl 14. The zz. instant arrived 
lieutenant General Dunctn went by his order to I here the Lord Dartmouth, and the next day his 
"" ""-" "* '"" --•--•---•-- -- -<—*-—• «• Lordlhip Sailed again with His Majesty Ships under 

his Command to thc Westward. 
Deal, August iy." Last Night came into thc 

Downs a Dutch Man of War with three Merchant 
Ships, bound tothe Southward, being forced in by 
foul Weather. 

Windsor, August z9. This day thc Court remo'-
ved from hence to Winchester, where His Majesty in
tends to pass some short time. 

H IS Mijesty being informed thtt Hit Gtme of 
Hare, Pheasant, Partridge, &c. near the City 

of Winchester (where he intends to resort for Hps Re
creation ani Disport) it very much iestroyei by seve
ral iiforierly persons, with Nets, Guns, Dogs, and 
Engines, contrary to Law; Hit Majesty does strilily 
Charge and Commind til persons whom it mty concern 
to ttke ill poffible core for preventing the faii Disor
ders ani Mijiemeanors;'ani ioes ieelare that he will 
cause the Offeniers tobe punistei with tbe utmost Seve
rity of Law, 

A Grant to Thomas Smith Elq; to hold two Fairs on the 
Waste in Stonehouse-Green alias Stonehouse-flreet in 

the County of Gloucester, the one on the 29th of September, 
and the other on the 2oth day of April yearly forever, and 
each to continue for three days. 

Advertisements. 
st"/" The Trials of the late Lord Russel, Captain 

Walcot, John Rouse, William Hone, and Captain Blague, 
for Conspiring the Death of the King, &c. Are now Printed 
and Published by Richard Roylton, Ben. Took, and Chafles 
Mearne. 

visit the sour Baillages belonging to thc Duke of 
Holjlein Gottorp, where it's said tbe Danilh Troops 
are to lodge. The Letters we have from Scbonen 
tell us, that thc King of Sweden had been at Mai-
moe, Cirelfcroon, and Landscroon, and that he was 
gbing for Gottenburg. They write from Berlin, 

sthat the Troops which the Elector of Branden
burg designs to fend to the assistance of thc Em
peror against thc Turks, do assemble at Croffen, 
but that they will not march till the Treaty which 
the Prince of Anhalt docs now negotiate at Paff'aw, 
is concluded; and that one of thc main Articles 
of thesaid Treaty, as it is proposed by his Electo-
•ral Highness is, That the Emperor do establish a 
firm Peace with thc Crown of France, upon thc 
Terms proposed by his most Christian Majesty. 

Cologne, August 27. We have no Letters from 
Vaffow, since those ofthe 18th instant, which gave 
an account of the Assault which the Turks made 
the 9th upon the Counterscarp of Vienna; and 
of the Emperors Resolution to part from Paffaw 
on thc 23d to go and meet the King of Polani, 
who it was said would be at Crembs-the z6th or 
17th, but we have several advices from Rotis
bonne and other places, which tell us that the Ar
mies which are designed for thc relief of Vienna, 
would not be joyned till thc 29th or the 30th 
of this month; and that ic was feared thc be
sieged would in the mean time be brought to ex
tremity. There are Letters which fay that thc I 'TpHescare to give notice that Houlden Fair in Yorkshire 
Duke of Lorrain had desired that so soon as the 1 . . "*" 
Auxiliary Troops of thc Empire had joyned the 
Imperial Army, he might, without expecting the 
arrival of xhe King of Polani, endeavour the re
lief of thc Town, but that the Emperor did not 
think fit to hazard a Battle, thc Success whereof 
•would be of so vast Importance to him, till all 
the Forces,, that are rtsw marching, and particu
larly those of the King of Poland are joyned to
gether, 

Paris, September 4. On Thursday last the King 
Hunting in Fontoinebleou Forest, had a very ill fall; 
and it was thought at first he had broke his Arm, 
bur it was only put out at the Elbow, which was 
presently Set again ; and a Messenger was imme
diately sent hither to give thc Dauphin and thc 
Duke of Orleans ( w,ho were here to assist, at 
the Queens Entcrmcnt at St. Denis) an -"c-
Connt of the accident, and that it was not ofthat I 
consequence, but that his Majesty would have 
them stay and finish the Solemnity. Most ofthe 
young Nobility that were at Court, arc gone to 
thc King's Army in Flanders, -which is Commanded 
by the Mareschal d'Humieres. We have nothing 
new from Monsieur iu gucfiie Our last Letters 
From Germany give us an account, That the Turks 
dopulhon theSiegeof Vienni with aU the vigor 
theyarcablc ; that they have made several fierce 
assaults upon'the Counterscarp (and some Letters 
fay they have lodged themselves there* ) That thc 
Besieged seem to be full of courage and resolution, 
and that it was hoped they would be able to defend 

_ will be strictly kept this year, and that particular care 
will be taken, that no Goods be exposed to Sale before the 
14th day of September next. 

THe Creditors of Mr. Benjamin Hihton of London Gold
smith, are desired to repair forthwith to the House 

of Mr. Fdward Ambrose at the Stocks-Marker, there to Sign 
and Seal thc Instrument of Agreement between the said 
Mr. Hinton and his Creditors, unto which tbeir Trustees and 
he hath Signed and Sealed. 

THese are to give Notice to the Creditors of Mr. John 
Stalcy, Deceased, that have not Signed the last Agree-

meet, in which Mr. William Colegrave, Mr. Charles Hinton, 
Mr. Francis KnoHys, Mr. Charles Hickford, and Mr. James 
Supples, are desired by many of the Creditors, to take upon 
them the management ofall that business. That if the re
maining part of the laid Creditors will speedily come in and 
Sign the laid Agreement; Mrs. Staley, his Daughter, pro
mises touse her utmost endeavors for the diseovery ofa l l his 
Estate, upon such Conditions as were proposed by him in liis 
Life-time, as loon as they have Siga'd the fame; which they 
may do at the Faulcon Coffee-house against Sc. Dunstan's 
Church, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and"Fridays, at four a 
Clock in the Afternoon. 

A Blackamoor, a lusty young Fellow, with Notches cross 
his Nose apd down his Forehead,- ran away from his 

Master, on the 27th of this Instant August. He was liabi^erL, 
in a Grey Livery, Lined and Edged with Red, and buttoifea 
with Pewter Buttons, and a Cap of the seme. Whoever can 
give notice of him to Mr John Bridges, Pin-maker, inCJie-
quer-Alleyin Bunhill-Fields, or to Mr. William Uttber, Fish
monger at the Hermitage-bridge, shall be well rewarded. 
S T o l e n or ttrayed away, August the 2oth. out of the 

Grouuds of Mrs. Mary Loft, near St. Albans in the 
County of Hertford, one Gray Gelding near fifteen hand 
high, about six years of Age, marked with a Wen above the 
near Nostril, Trots and Gallops well, with a bob Tail. Who
soever finds the fame Gelding, or 6rings notice of him to the 
Wheat-Sheaf in St Martins Legrand, or to Mrs. Mary Lose 
at the Mare Maid in St. Albans, shall have one Guinea re
ward. 
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